KNITTING & CROCHET
RETREATS
Parcevall Hall Retreat House
Come and join a merry band on retreat in the
beautiful setting of Parcevall Hall Retreat House near
Skipton in Wharfedale, North Yorkshire.
There will be plenty of time and space for quiet, chat and craft in this handsome
and unique 16th century Hall. You will also have the use of the outstanding grounds
and there are many local footpaths if you want a longer walk. You can see more
on their website: http://parcevallhall.org.uk/.
The retreat will start at 4pm on the first day, with tea and homemade biscuits. Our
time together will include the following to dip into:

Swap-shop
(for yarn, patterns and kit)

Rummage Bin
(bring any old odds and sods to add to a free-for-all rummage bin)

Skills Match-making
Please fill in the Information Form below with any skills you could offer and/or what
help you need. Please send the completed form to me, Elizabeth Brown, by post or
email (see below for contact details).
Revd Elizabeth Brown
Shields Road, Morpeth, NE61 2RZ
Email: lizzieegg@hotmail.co.uk or by post to:
I can also supply more information about the course. Please ring: 01670 515556 or email as
above.
Bookings should be made direct with Parcevall Hall as follows:
01756 720213
admin@parcevallhall.org.uk

Techniques Session
If there is sufficient interest, Elizabeth will organise a techniques session based on the
needs of those who are attending.

If you want to craft alone for a while, you are welcome just to take yourself off –
either to your bedroom or any of the other smaller rooms that are free.
There will be short periods of prayer, meditation and reflection through the
weekend if you wish to attend them (but that’s completely up to you) and a
listening-ear will be available to any who would like to discuss anything privately.
Please see below for the Information Form.

PARCEVALL RETREAT INFORMATION FORM
Please complete one form per person.
Name:
Address:

Telephone (home and mobile, please):
Email:

I can offer skills help with:

I need skills help with:

Signed:
PLEASE SEND THIS FORM VIA EMAIL TO lizzieegg@hotmail.co.uk or by post to:
Revd Elizabeth Brown, 68 Shields Road, Morpeth, NE61 2RZ
For more details, please ring: 01670 515556 or email as above.

